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If IMOONSHINE TALE

federal court which convened In Med-
ford this morning. . .

" ALLEGED HOBBEB CAUGHT V

Antonio 8a so, said!, to be a leader In

Stolen IT. )& Money
Order Blanks Found

Following Ar.r est
i RECORD OF VOTES

BY POfNDEXTER IS Sm BURDEN

OF TAXPAYERS

the gang which made rwhoesaIe",. rob
beriee on fruit cars, during the past
summer, was arrested Tuesday at San
Jose, Cat. according to telegraphic
advices received ' today . at the federal
court tHiildUtg. On fieptember 2g Saso
is said to have been surprised . by a
watchman while. fttealijtUE watermelons
from a boxcar parked . oa the East
Portland team tracks near the foot of
East Oak street. Saso is said to have
deserted his automobile truck and fie
Through ths . license .number his
identity was ' learmtd, after which de-
partment of justice agents took up the
case and traced him to, California.
United States Attorney Humphreys has
requested California federal officials to
have Saso. returned. hr for trial.. .

11.111 DAM ACE ASIED
Suit for $10,103 damages was filed

Tuesday afternoon in the federal court
against the E. K. Wood Lai inbar Com
pany of California by Clyde F. Vrie, a

'local longshoreman. Jrie asks dam-
ages for injuries received at St. Helens
on June 14 while loadinr the, steamer
Laseea for the defendant, t tlrts-alleg- es

his .right foot arch was broken and his
body generally bruised whsn he was
struck and thrown, is feet by a cable
used in loading lumber onthe vessel. .

f SCHEDULE FILED f
Voluntary. . bankruptcy schedules

were filed ; in the federal- - court today
by Ralplr D. Shelley, Ko, 2G East 49th
street: Henry F. Lyon. Euaenev Carl
C Quimby, Salim ; imd JL J. --Harper
and Nettie I. j Harper of Portland.
Liabilities on eatb. of the schedules aro
under $1600 j ; i i ,j -

.TWO WE3r?HELD ; ' ;

H.' C. Porter and X. H,. Harris of No.
1084 Sixth street, who were arrested
Tuesday for violating the Volstead act,
waived preliminary hearing this morn-
ing before United States Commissioner
Fraser and were held '.toj answer to
the federal grand Jury under $500
bond each. J

LEAVES lt,t ESTATE
Real estate and personal property

valued at $12,000 was left to his widow.
three sons and one daughter by C. 11.

Johanson of Ores ham, who died re-ant- ly.

Petition to probate the Will was
filed Tuesday in the circuit court.

Trade-Mar- k
Registered

Will Your Eyes
Carry the oad?

Men today are wise at forty.
Responsibilities, businesscares, social requirements-- :every phase of modern lifemakes good eyesight imper-
ativeat the same time in-
creasing the load your eyes
must carry.
If your eyes need help, letus fit you with the properglassss. We as fully
equipped to render you first
Class service.
OUR OWll OAMpLtTC lintNINDIMO PLANT ON TttlpntMists. .

J ' INSTITUTE
fI to tit Corbstt Bldgt
Etna as Morrises fits.

Since 180s.
Chas. A. Busco,

Pres. and Gen. Hgr. --

FAILS TO KEEP

m fvlAtJ FROm JAIL

.'Toothaehe;""' mbonshtne.
tnentaf abervation and a beautiful

reajns.' of Jnflni te riches " oOtnpoundeJ
into w fantastic- - tmt fatted' to savo-- H.

. Wright fromv penitentiary sen-
tence today when he pleaded guilty be-

fore Presiding Judge , Stapleton and
asked for the. clemency of the court.
Wright' started for Salcm tol serve 15
months on a charge of stealing $85 In
dimes and ay. quantity vt dental gold

rom-C- Edgar, local dentist. :

t WrighCs attorney jexnlaised to the
court hisj client had gone tb the dent-
ist's pff ice durfns; ihs noon hour July
it to have a tooth extracted. ; Moon-shin- o

.eneroasly applied iatesnally had
been used se the pain and was
said to bsr partly responsible for the
man's- - subsequent - actions. Wright
Claimed he felt dixSy when be saw the
gold- - before him --fend no one t pro-
tect it-- He didn't reniember much from
then on unttt the pplioe had tfm an
bQur later. During that hour he says
he lived in assort of: delirium of bliss,
dreaming of Infinite; riches., forgetting
his toothache and planning to live
with., his feet on top of the world, .

Inspectors Hellyer and Mallet punc-
tured the bubbte of hi fantastic de-
fense when, they told the court Wright
went to a bank and chapged the dimes
Into;; bills and" took the gold to the
Montafta assay office to selL His ac-
tions In the eyes of the 'police' looked
sane and calculating. The court agreed
with the police; Wright Is 37 and was
convicted and served time in Folsom
for the theft of a bicycle.

VrOMAX SEEKS CUSTODY OF '

ALLEGED KID 5 A FED CHILD
Through a writ of habeas corpus

filed in the circuit court, Doris EJ.
is seeking possession of her daughter,
Mary Barbara Lee, 24 years Old. who
she claims was kidnaped by Otis Le,
the father. The writ was filed Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Lies says she was
separated from Lee August 15. She
took the child to: Butte, Mont, She
claims the father broke into the house
and stole the child September 12.. She,
claims her husband is not a fit per
son for the care and' custody of the
child; alleging he is addicted to drink
and has questionable morals and a vio
lent temper.

SERTI8 SITBFEKAES
One hundred and wenty-elght-sub-penaes

in 10 days is the-reco- rd set by
UnitSd States Deputy Marshal O. C.
Wells, who returned Monday evening
from a trip through Southern Oregon
counties. Most or tne suhpenaea were
for residents of Klamath county to
appear before the special session of the

cigarettesmm,

GOOD! lO4

ATTACKED BYD LL

"Ws tla Walla, Wash.. Oct 4. Rid--
Ing'vrom tie CofiSessftmal Record of

Clare C Dill former represso-tatir- e

in congress from itfcs fifth) dis-

trict and ' Democratic candidate for
th" United Statjp . senate opposing
I'oindeiter, ahowlrig ho he voted with
the' repreefltrtKs f crest wealth
and special prtrfliess In "the senate,
such as Srrioot Lodge, Newberry nd
Penrose, as against progressives such

'as Borah) Johnson, Keny-or- r Mid Nor-

ris, ' in speeches 'here and at College
''place last nigbt.

In supporting his contention Dill
quoted -- from .the Congressional Record
to. ho-hf- Senator Poindexter voted
to Irelieve the foreign profits of cor-
porations Jri this country of $300,000,-KMi- of

taxes, la relieve millionaires,
whose income are more than JSo.OOO a
year, of taxes amounting MJ $9(1,000,000
and' to relieve corporations that make
more than 8 per cent dividends of
$4S,0O,OOO of taxes.
RAIL RAT SCORED

In' this at'lact? the railroad law guar-
anteeing a 6 per 'cent dividend o'n.eight
billions Of "Watered stoipk. which Talsed
railroad - rstes 33 1- -3 per ent and
whKh, he said, helpe to ruin thou-countr- y,

ramt irt-X- its share oficritl- -
'cism, Th speaker denounced Sena-
tor Poindexter for allying himself with
the big interests as against the farm
bloc and uHiousced thaOlis first move,
if elected to fhe senate, would be to
join the farm bloc and start working
for the Columbia basin! project as soon
as he got there, instead; of waiting un-

til the end of his term as Senator
Poindexter had done.

Dill again declared his desire to
meet Poindexter in join debate and
crttii-ise- d the senator severely for the
Jl days he had delayed answering his
first challenge. Dllt concluded; his
speech by promising to keep bis word
to his supporters as faithfully as he
kept his promises during the four years

; be was in congress, and ' pointed to
his opening or the Colvtlle tlndian res-
ervation in 1916 and', the securing of
money for an irrigation project in
Okanogan county. s" .

TAX tTT PROMISED
VCharles R. Hill of Colfax. Democrat-
ic candidate for congress opposing
Congressman John W, .Summers, out-
lined a policy of tax reduction, stat-
ing that he would 'lift the burden of
taxation from- - the shoulders of the
people, rather .fchan from the special
interests that foe was in favor of. the
oslredi s'bonus, the Columbia basin
project and the Volstead act, and that
he was a bitter opponent of the Daugh-ert- y

injunction. "The need of tax re-

duction, he said. 16 seen in the fact
thai the wheat crop of Whitman coun-
ty is this year worth $5,000,000 and that
$3,600,000 will be paid out in taxes.

Educators From
State Normal to

Visit Institutes
Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,

Oct. 4. Mrs. Gertrude F. Collins of
.the Oak Point rural center is present-
ing primary work, Mrs. W. A. Barnum.
critic of the fourth grade In" the Inde- -'
pendence training school, advanced
work, and President J. S. Landers will
speak Friday at tftc Coos cotjnty Insti-
tute, which opened a threei-da- y ses-
sion today. Thomas H. Gentle, head

: of the education , department, is at-
tending the Tillamook county: institute,

- and Margaret Burroughs, critic in In-
dependence, the Harney couHty insti-
tute, 'which opened today.

Katherine Arbuthnot, Independence
critic, will be an institute instructor
in Curry county, and W. G. Beattle,
head of rural education department,'
and Ida Mae Smith, critic in the Mon-
mouth training school, will" attend the
Sharman county institute.-Octob- er

At a joint institute of Baker and
Union counties, W. G. Beattie and Mar-
garetr

burroughs will speak; President
Landers arjd Prpf. Gentle will speak
at Jthe Clackamas ' county institute,
and Mrs. W."A. Barnum will present

. advanced work at the Jackson county
.institute. October 11-1- 3. Kate Houx,
Independence critic, will be at the
Morrow cbanty institute October 16,
17 and 18s '

Raises-Roo- Rates;
Sign Permit Denied
Salem, ' Oct. . Because the Bllgh

hotel is alleged to have raised its rates
for room rent to state fair visitors; the
city council Monday night refused to
grant Uhe hotel permission to rect a
new electric sign over the street. T.

. G. Bligh. owner of the hotel, declares
that the argnrhas been constructed to
meet all the requirements of the city
ordinance regulating such signs and in
tlmates that it will be hung regardless
of the council's opposition. '

. APPLE HOW BACKED
!. Medford, Oct. Retail Mer
chants bureau resolved at its annual
meeting to back true apple show this
yeaj. Louis ulrich was elected presi
dent.

with hard surface pavement. ucca.- -

sions would, arise.; said Barbur. where
an unpaved; street naigst have 'chuck-hol- es

that wciuld practically stop ttatV
fie. an that must receive, immediat
attention. .7 ,

JURT SrBVETS JBrMHIEH "

; ; . JUI BDEB HElRPiC
The' Jury mpa.eiied to try first de-

gree murder charges against Lira Kec.
Suey Sing gunman accused ot kUlfttg
John Stevens durttvi a tong wsr ; be-
tween the Suey ' Sinss and, Hop Slnff
test year, today1 vlfewed the yremisvs
at Second- - and Burnside, where " th
shooting took 'place November 10, and
a. hoose bn Thurtnan street. where Kee
wajr arrested eight ,y; later, Joe
Uessina,. proprietor . ot a' soft drink
stasd .t Becend and Burns1de-atreeit- ,

waa the first witness exajnined aftet
the Jury returned to th courtroom and
the trial Vas resumed today. Mexxlpa
testified lo hearing th& ehots fired, es
tabllshing the time ud TMace ot. lh
shooting, anT tpld Pi ; flndllng; hEnw?
baSy.r atevess : was ki3ed by' Kwiswti
firing at Ing Suns, wiio wa bmdly
taJwi;-'-..:,;- ' s --r?--0 . '

FOBMEB POI JCEJ AK AV Vtf
MVk:n ox eApsE ho ujbl

Andrew" Casu', former motorcycle po-
liceman, and; bis ; wife Jean- - Taylor
Case; are in tfie-- county jail today fac-
ing trial es of pemtributing to
the . delinquency of . minor.' ' Accords
jng to Deputy constable Watkinds, who
arrested the cou;le, Mrs," Case is.ac-cusje-d

of lurins a ea "veld girl Into
the home at Ho. 3 77 . Vancouver avenue,
where Case Is jacsused of spbsequttly
mistraatiug the girl.

SapalUdahloff wajr found. ni gyOtSk
by a juiy in Judge Kanxler's coiirt ot
domestic relations where he 4wasi:;tHed
on charge of contributing t"Uii-delinquenc-

of minor. He was accused
of mistreating bis 8year-4- d step
daughter. Uiahloff is h cook' t the
V. M. C. A. '

COMHl8SIQE&H BlViPED i
OK QtTKSTIQX OJ' PAVISG

The vfiuestion of whefter the yfcter
department ehall hold u desirtd pav-
ing because Water rentals wouid not
justify, the cost of laying permanent
water .mains was in evidence agilri be-
fore the city eouncll today. Coromls-sione- r

Barbur took the position thtt he
cannot' withhold approval of petitions
for street work simply for this reason,
white Commissioner Mann held that it
is unjust to the water department to
require it to lay mains before every
piece of" pavement is placed. '

The particular case was tl-a- t of Bast
2Sth street, between Siskiyou and Fre-
mont streets. - Mann said it would cost
$2830 to put in an eight inch main-- and
the water ratea would not bring X per
cent on the Investment.: The case w
referred to Maun . for a formal report.

WO ST AH WASTS PERMIT
The city council is to view the prem-

ises of the proposed one story building-fo- r

a battery seryice station, for wh'ch
Mary IL Munley asks a permit' pn
Fremont street, between East 23d and
24th. Home owners ot the district ap-
peared to oppose the permit, and Judge
M unley spoke for the petitioner, de-
claring that a business district is
springing up and" the station would not
H objectionable. v

CLEAIT vr BrsiSESS
In a brief session- - today, unlnciim- -

be red by the customary' oratory and
argument, the county commissioners
completed --a few perfunctory matters
brought before them, issuing an order
for the only item of Importance, a
transfer of $65,722.99 from the market
road fund ' to the general, road ;.fund.
County. Road Master' Eatchel reported
the general road fund was almost en-
tirely .depleted,

CITY H&LL BBIEFS-Th-

city council has granted 'revod- -
able permits to H. HlrBchbergeV. and
Stella Hart to ' construct and mSintainj
concrete steps in the" street areas on
patton road in rrom ot mer places or
residence.

MRS. MARTS SUTTfcLER
Mrs. Marie : Metzler, wife of J. J.

Metsler of No. 1211 East Salmon Street,
died at the family residence Sunday
after a long- illness. Mrs. Metsler , was
40 years of age at the time of her
death and had made her home in Port
land for the last 20 years. Her two
sisters, Mrs. Imogens Kidder and Miss
Glenn; Roberta, live in Portland and
several brothers are in California,-whic-

waa her native state. Funeral
services were conducted 'for her this
morning at the J. P. Finley A-- Son mor
tuary wit4i interment at Rlverview
cemetery. .'

TEACHERS IX SESSION .

Roseburv, Oct. 4. The annual Doug
las county teachers; institute com
menced today for the remainder of the
week.:

LIQFOB BRI3TG8 PEITALTIES
Grant Pass.. Oct. 4. W. C. Baker

and George Brock were each fined $400
and sentenced, to serve four months in
jail on liquor charges.

Z. To assist
you m banking.

Kinety money order blanks stolen
several .weeks ago from the poatoff ice
at Aberdeen, Wash., were recovered
Tuesday at Baker, Or., llowing the
arrest of Jto Oliver, according to

received here today . by
rtTtrited States Attorney Humphreys;.

Oliver and his partner, i WiBiam Gor-
man, who were arrested-- ? Pendleton
last week. are said to have tilled out
one of these blanks for. $119 and to
have passed It oh a Tacomai mercbantr
In payment for $5. worth ? of clothing;
They are said to have used $100 of
the balance of the money as a payment
on an automobile, in whicfr-the- drove
to WaHa Walla. While- - in Yakima
ert.-rout- to Walla Walla, Qliver got
Into a fight and was; 'stabbed. Hum-
phreys has been advised, which neces-
sitated his being in the Yakima, hos-
pital for thre days. Oliver is said to
have paid his hospital bill with anolhar
forged money order. i

GoMnan was traced to Pendleton and
arrested, 'but all track of Oliver was
lost until Tuesday, when he attempted
to pay a Baker hotel ma for his. room
rent with another of the forged orders
The hotel proprietor, being suspicious,
notified Sheriff George Herbert, who
arrested Oliver, but found! nothing on
his : person to warrant any charges
During the cross examination which
followed the sheriff is said to have
persuaded Oliver to take him to fhe,
place in the railroad yards where hei
had hidden --the blank orders. Oliver'
and Gorman, are said' to have cashed
about $300 worth of orders.:! Gorman
ha3 already been brought it' PortlSnd
for a hearing, and a marshal will'be
dispatched Thursday to bring Oliver
here. .

COWLITZ.BAPTIST

GATHERING OPENS

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 4. The Cow-

litz Baptist association, which includes
Cowlitz. Clarke, Lewis and Pacific
counties, opened. Its seventeenth annual
session in the First Baptist church,
37th and Main streets, Tuesday. r After
the opening .service reports, J from
churches in this district were received.
Rev. J. L. Perlinger spoke on, Pres-
ent Day Religion." . In the evening
Mrs. E. Burton spoke a word of greet-
ing, and Rev. E. M. Bollinger deliv-
ered a sermon.

The session this morning included
devotions, conducted by Rev. E. F.
Hamby ; conference. Dr. J. , F. Wat
son, leader ; layman s council, led by
J. T. Alexander, and the annual ser-
mon by Rev. B. M. Goodwin. The aft-
ernoon services, wee ,conducted by the
women, with Mrs. W. B. Hinson, Mrs.
J. C. rMcCamwion, Mrs. T. Stoy. Mrs.
Georg Begley, Mrs. E. Burton and
Mrs. W. E. Hopkins on the program.

Free Public Night
School Opens With

Large Enrollment
Free public night school opened Tues-

day night with an enrollment that ex-
ceeded that of last year, although the
actual figures will not be compiled
until the second week, when the
"floaters" will have dropped out, ac-
cording to Principal A. M. Gray.
. Classes will meet Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday nights from 7 :15 to

:15. Each student mav register for
three subjects. Course are- - given for
non-Englf- sh speaking aliens, for pu-
pils who have started to work before
completing the eighth grade and for
adulta in general who desire instruc-
tion in high school subjects, mechani-
cal training, commercial subject or
domestic science and art.

Classes for foreigners are held atLadd, Stephens Shaver, Jefferson high,
Arleta, James John high and Neigh-
borhood house. Other classes are heldat Jefferson high, Benson Polytechnic
and Girls' Polytechnic school and high
school of commerce. Classes usually
conducted at Lincoln high school arenow being, held at high school of com-
merce.

W
8AI.MOX IS SHIPPEDAstoria, Or., Oct. 4. A total of 110.-6- 3a

cases of canned salmon wereshipped by water to the markets ofthe world from th Port of Astoriaduring the 90 days ending September
30. Shipments were segregated asfollows: One hundred and two thou
sand eight hundred and thirty cases to
Atlantic coast ports, 6478 cases to Austraita, 1327 cases to Europe. Included
in the latter shipments wepe 78 tierces
of mild cured salmon ands .21 barrelsof salt fish. In the same period 97.767
ctsses of canned sa&non arrived at theport docks here from Alaska, and will
be shipped from here to all parts of
tne woria. v

CASCADE RANGE SURVEY
Lege Werrtstedt, examiner in the di-

vision of maps and ' surveys of the
United States forest service has re-
turned from a season's work along the
crest or tne Cascade range between
Diamond lake and the Three Sisters.
where h: has ' been doing topographic
mapping, trianguiation work and tope
graphic photography. The idea." was to
correct inaccuracies of present maps
as to drainage areas and lake loca-
tions. Werrwtedt has had three men
assisting hij. j

man about to start in a new

ilil

ATTACK MADE Oil '

NIGH T RIDER CASE

GRAND JURY ACTS

Medford. Oct. i. The outstanding
feature of the arguments yesterday
over a motion to quash Indictments
against alleged members of. the Ku
Klux Klan was the .writing Into the
court records of grand Jury notea. As-

sistant Attorney General Uljequlst de-

clared that making public the nates is
"against public policy." He' repeated

'also the : assertion of the prosecution
that the state will .be hampered in
John Doe cases that may be followed
up later.

Attorneys, for the defense made the
claim that the proceedings of the
grand jury were fraught with irregu-
larities of a serious description, not
following the provisions of the Oregon
law ; that E. E. Kelley and Gus "TVew --

bury, attorneys, and A. E. Reames, a
paid prosecutor, appeared before the
grand jury In the guise of witnesses,
in effect making pleas before that
bodjr, giving no material evidence ; that
Raymond I. Turny, deputy district- - at-
torney of Los Angles, appeared before
the grand jury and gave testlmony
anenf information gathered ther
against the Ku Kl'ix Klan. a protestant
organisation ; that the investigation was
Against the "Ku Klux Klan, A protest-an- t

organization, and not against the
nlght riding activiUe" ;. tjiat Howard

A. Hill, on of the men Indicted, and
jGeorge Arthur Burr, colored." victim
of the "Siskiyou summit hanging, were
In the grand' Jury room at the same
time ; that George A Codding, Charles
E. Gates, and Bert L. Mosee were
named in-t- he list of witnesses who ap-
peared .voluntarily and at their own
request, when they were subpenaed ;

that Codding, Gates and Moses were
asked" if they were members of the
Ku Klux Klan, which was incompetent ;

that vith the "exception of George
Arthur Burr, the defense had no op-
portunity to meet any of the --witnesses
Tact, tc ace.
- Defendants beside Hill are Thomas
E. Goodie, Bert L. Moses and J. Alex-
ander Norris of Jacksonville;: Rev.
Jouett P. Bray, Portland, and Jesse
HittBon, Medford.

Judge Calkins took the matter of
the motion to quash nnder advisement.

Ed Davis Is Found
Guilty of Charge

Of Robbing Home
Oregon City, Oct. 4.After ST min

utes' deliberation a Jury yesterday
found Ed DavJs guiRy of the robbery
of the J. W. Bowland home here about
two months ago. Davis and Dick Mor-
gan were arrested for Ibe crime in
Salem, September 9. . Morgan pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to serve fwo
years in the state penitentiary.

John Augustine, arrested with them.
was held by the state as a witness
against Davis, i Both men maintained
that they had hot been in Oregon City
at the time of the pbbery.

The jury wm corn posed of Aurte
Draper. Charles L. ?erstman. Lissie
Bonney, Maggie Jonn5on, Steve P. Lon-derga- n,

Clara Anthony, Louise Kam-rat- h,

Robert T. Applesy, William Boyd.
Mary E. Norris and Ejisa M. Ingram.

337 Arrested by
Morals Suad Is
September Record

The morals anuad, under Sergeant
Oelsner, arrested 237 persona In Sep
tember, resulting In fines of $9235 and
sentences of 1595 days in jail, accord
ing to the monthly report filed with
Chief of Police Jenkins today. These
penalties do not Include the fines and
senfenpes which will result from 73'

cases pending In court.
Arrests for liquor violations num

bered 118 ; gambling charges. 95 ; nar
cotics, 24 ; women. ; miscellaneous
charges, 20. Forty-thre- e cases were
dismissed in court.

Thirteen stills,. 1030 pints of moon-
shine", 148 bottles of bonded liquor, 407
bottles of beer, 381 gallon of wine,
45S0 gallons of mash, t epium outfit
and 18 packages ef opium were confis-
cated by the squad.

Tax Commission
Considering Small

Budgets for 1923
The tax supervising and conservation

commission ' is considering this week
the 1923 budget of the small tax levy
ing bodies, including water and drain-
age districts and county schools. It
to; desired to get the small budgets out
bf the way before taking up the large

"ones. , J

By Friday next the first of the
large 'budgets, the public Library
budget, which calls in round numbers
tor (350.00a, will be taken up. By
next Monday the commission expects
to reach either the city or the county
budget. -

All the budgets are In the hands of
the commission except those of the
Port of Portland and the dock commis-
sion, tM time for filing which has
been extended two weeks,.

W. D B. Dodaon, i general manager
of the Chamber of Commerce, left,
Tujeaday for Bend, to attend a con-
ference of the state development board
today. Dodaon will be joined by O. W.
Mieike, president ef the- - organisa-
tion in Bend, .Thursday for the annual
sessions ef the Oregon Irrigation con-
gress. .

' '..LB XT8TERT CLE&XED
Grants Pass, Oct. 4. The Skeleton'of Tom Batters, ldst while hunting

deer near Holland in the vicinity ef the
Oregon Caves, has been found by deer
hunters, and identified by Joan Smock,
merchant at Holland, by 1 means of
shoes still on the body,

BEY, BYBOH BTCAtTB DIES
TToronto. Ont 'Oct 4. Rev. Byron

gtraub pastor of , City Tempi, ahd
arominent preacher and newspaper
writer, died Monday of heart attack. -

i-- SCHOOL IS ;KOWlHO !

Grants Pass, Oct. 4. As Increase of
55 In the number of students attending
the city schools was recorded at the
end of the first week. Th total reg.
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SO HURRY
to see jone of
the greatest
p i c t u r e .

of the year.
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CHARLES

In His First Big United
Artists Super-Attractio- n
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MADE
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Never has Ray given to
the screen such a splen-
did production. r

MATS! 2ScEVES: 50c

STECHELE'S
BLUE MOUSE
ORCHESTRA

HARRY Q. MILLS
at the Wurlitzer

Roars of
Mirth Will
Arrive Tfhis

Saturday s
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IS AN
AWFUL
THING"

1

with

Owen Moore
. The SUr of ' --

"Reported Missing, .

and tin all-st- ar cast,!

5:?,;Bewari i$0:
Sweethearts

Before you get i your
marriage license see this
screaming farce-comed- y

;Ypu- - will; wait a long
time before you. will see
anything funnier, mpre:
enjoyable or wholesome '

than VLovtf, Is an Awful
--Thing." ! '

,

labsmrnm t
tUarJi ita

A measure "m&y "feet on the X6yernbr
ballot to amend Portland's ':chrtef W
lishtenhig the burden of ever-assess- ed

property owners or rather- - spread their
burden over a longer perioA, 1 - . j

W. P. La Roche, former city attorney.,'
has framed" the measure an4 submitted
it to City Commissioner Barbur in the
hope that It , may get on th ballot.
Barbur favors ft and woM even go
further. ; La Jloches measure woukl
apply nlt6'fsaaBieta fox;.pblic
impi-ovemeBt- while , Bartur wouid
have it mclirde general taxes and liens.

."Half loaf i better than none," ac-
cording t"6 the city's theory, jind if pay
merits re spread over fc; long period
that yould fee better thn having .a lot
of property, hard 4o diapoau of. on the
city's hands.. ; i

The meaufce .provides .that where
property owners bonded themselves
prior , to November 1, 131t, to pay an
r.essments either within ' A tive ' year
period or a 10 Tear period, they will be
allowed to rebond themselves. If appli-- 4
cation Is tnkde befere- - ;Novembr 1.
1923. for 50 per cent of the original as-

sessment. ' - ;
In short. If :Jobn Smith's street was

paved in 191! an4 he bonded himself
to pay the city JtOo.'but now finds that
he will be able to pay only $160 by the
end of the 19 year period, he will be
allowed to rebond hinmelf for $200. .one
half the total, Jf he will pay up in cash
the imbalance of $50. Rebondihg for
more than half would not be j allowed.

COCSCIL FAVORS HEFEBBI5B
PENSION ST STEM TO PEOPLE

The city council today adopted the,
resolution .submitting to the voters at'
the election November 7 an amend-
ment to the cUy charter providing for
a retirement pension system for of-

ficers and employe of the city of Port-
land, except those of the police and
fir departments, which have their
own penalqi systems.' 3

Under provisions of this amendment
the division of burden in sustaining
the proposed system would be about
equal between the city as a whole and
the employes. The employes would pay
into the' pension fund about AVt per
cent of their salaries, while the tax
levy, at its maximum rate, would be
16 per cent of the. municipal payroll
approximately $300,000 a year, based
pn a payroll of xa.onu.oow. t ne actu
ary's study, however, shows that under
present conditions the levy would b
only about t per. cent,. It was stated by
proponents of the measure.

PKOPOSEB VACATION OF PART
OF 1ITH STREET IS OPPOSEI

Proposed vacation of 30 feet of 13th
street, between .the south Hne of .Halt
street .and the north line of College
street, asked for fey L. W. Herman and
Dr. Skiff, ran up against stiff opposi-
tion before the city council today. A
remonstrance was presented, said to
represent 85 per,, cent of the- - property
within the immediate district, although
various signers on the remonstrance
had appeared on the petition favoring
Jhe vacation. The matter was set for
a public hearing October it ana mean-
while referred to the city attorney and
Commissioner Barbur. ' j

Proponents of the vacation declared
that the property has passed Into sev.
eral ownerships In the past few years,
but that In each case the owners have
found that the cost, of improving it
under present conditions Is excessive,
whereas If the 30-fo- ot strip Is vacated
It could be improved at reasonable
cost. They argue .that Its improve-
ment would be of general benefit to
the neighborhood and' street 50 feet
wide would remain.

iFIVE COMPLETED JOBS OF
CITY PAYLNG ABE ACCEPTED

The city council today formally ac-
cepted from the contractors five com-
pleted paving Jobs and ordered wart
rants issued for final payments. These
include: East 33d street, from Broad-
way to Hancock street, by Hahn &

Bebman. costing $2714.70; East 27th
street, from East Everett street to
Wynkoop Villa, by Hahn & . Rebman,
costing 101.72; East 82d street, from
Burnside to Glisan, by O. M. Patton,
costing $1757 ; East Sixth street, from
Going to Webster, by the municipal
paving plant, costing 16336.23 ; Flint
street, from Tillamook 250 feet north,
by the Star Sand company, costing
112,737.10. e

Five pieces of completed public work
are to bo considered for acceptance
October 1L according to notifications
sent out today by City Auditor Funk.
The list includes: -

Borthwick street from Skidmore to
Preacott, C. G. Handles,'; contractor ;

Stafford street, from Albina avenae to
Kerby street, C. Q. Randies, contrae-tor-;

Msllory avenue, from Portland
boulevard to Dekum avenue, 'Hahn ft
iRebman, contractors ; East 12th street,
jfrom Cora avenue to Boise1 street,
lHahn & Rebman. contractors f Omaha
avenue, from Lombard to Farragxit, j.

'A. Iyon, contractor. .
"

EM EBGE1?CY BELIEF PLAIT . L

FOR STREETS PROPOSED
AS'a measure for emergency relief

In district where the property owners
desire to have macadam streets re-
placed by hard surface pavements,
and, have so petitioned 'the. city council,
but where the work, cannot be under-- '
taken at this time. Commissioner Bar-b- ur

proposes that temporary repair
work be done on the old street sur-
faces. To this end, he has had placed
In the new budget an item of $10,000.

The item went into-- the budget as
completed as being for the mainte-
nance of macadam roads, but Barbur
explained to the city-counc- today the"
necessity ' of providing broader terms
for its use and it waa decided to ask
the, tax conservation commission to al
low the item under the head of main-
tenance of streets other, than those
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SPECIAL SALE

Universal Electric Irons
Landers, Frary and Clark a r:(

This Iron weighs f pounds snd Is complete with
. cora ana siaoa. f ormerly pricea. at t.w.

SPECIAL THIS. WEEK SPy QQ
Wane Qasatitlcs Last... OSf

This Is. the best bargain we ' have had in Eleetric "Trons
sines before the war. very Iron is absolutely guaranteed

EVINRUDE ELECraiC. STORE
til 5forrises Look for tke Sign "Eloetrls" ' ;

Eleetrical Repalrisg of AU Kiads :..

PREPARED AND PROTECTED

rriHE

That's what this
Bank is for

TpO BE advisory and financial r
assistants to patrons is every

bit as necessary a, function of the
United States National as acting
as depository, for funds.
We invite consultation at all tiroes, for
if nothing jelse results than gaining; .

greater mutual acquaintanceship there "

has still much been gained on both sides.

"One of the Northwests Greaf Banks"

I business venture too, often feels
., that "if it falls through I can

always begin again." i

t There comes a day to every ananwhi
he suddenly realizes he can't 'begin
again" i

6 ! He can't insure the success ot the busi--T

ness, but he CAN insure the perma
nency of his income against that in.

. evitable day of lost earning power by
an OREGON LIFE policy.
Oregon money invested in Oregon

T

j Prestige
Stinting, or public
good will, - is very
much, a reflection of
one's banking rela-
tions. Naturajly.tlw
more on is xcog- -

nixed at the bank
as earnest, sincere,'
ambrtiotu nd con
sdentiou in hfs en-
deavors tne more
rapidly h rues in
the esteem of hig
fellow men. j- -
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